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once freely ·made, we 1llay see ho,v, from man's very consti
tution and nature, as··an intelligence 11nited to matter thnt 
increases his ·kind from generation to generation in virtue of 
the·original'law, the ability of again working 'vith God might 
be for ev-er destroyed. And thus man's general condition as 
a lapsed creature may be as unequivocally a consequence of 
man's O\Vn act, as the condition of individuals born free, but 
doomed to slavery in punis]rment of their o'vn offences, is a 
consequence of tltei'1" own acts. A brief survey of the nlany
colourecl ancl variously-placed hun1an family, as at present 
distributed on the earth, may enable us in son1e degree to 
conceive of a n1atter which, involving, as it does, that mas
ter prohlem·of moral science, the origin of evil, seems, as I 
have said, not to be given to man fully to comprehend. 

"The ·different 1·aces of n1nnkincl," says Humboldt, em
ploying, let me remark, the language of the distiuguishecl 
German naturalist 1\'Iiiller, to give expression to the vie'v 
'vhich he himself adopts,-" the different races of mankind · 
are 11ot different S}lecies of a genus, but forn1s of one sole spe-

, cies." '' Tbe human species,'' says Cuvier, "appeal'S to be 
single.'' "When we compare,'' says Pritchard, "nil the facts 
and observations which: have been heretofore fully establish
ed as to the specific instincts and separate psychical endow
nlents of all the distinct tl'ibes of sentient beings in the uni
verse, 've are entitled to draw confidently the conclusion, 
that all human races are of one species and one fiuuily." 
"God l1ath made of one blood," said the Apostle Paul, in 
addressing him~elf to tbe elite of Atl1ens, "all nations, for 
to cl'vell on the face of all tl1e earth." Sucl1, on this special 
l1ead, is the testimony of Revelation, and such the conclu
sion of our highest scientific authorities. The question bas, 
indeed, been raised in these latter times, whether ea.ch spe
cies of animals may not have been originally created, not by 
single pairs or in single centres, but by several pairs and in 
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